Health and Environment Committee
Minutes
November 15, 2011

Committee Members:
Charles Cooper, Co-Chair, present
Carole Singleton, Co-Chair, excused
Patricia Lewis, present
Cora Gilmore, present
Patricia Ju, excused
Jamaal Nelson, present
Laquita Henry, present
Larry English, present

Community Board Members:
Diane Wilson
Brad Taylor

Public Members:
The meeting was held on Tuesday, November 15th, 2011 at 13-19 Old Broadway, NY, NY 10027.
The meeting was called to order by Co-Chair, Charles Cooper, at 6:30pm, quorum was met.
The agenda was adopted with the given augmentations:
- Under New Business, Letter of Support for the Avicenna Medical Clinic of Dr. Haque.

Presentation(s)
Tim Fisher presented on green communities in Harlem. The presentation highlighted why green roofing is advantageous for the West Harlem community.

Action Item(s)
Resolution: Prioritization of West Harlem Public Schools in Phasing Out Use of No.2 and No.6 Heating Oil. Passed unanimously.

New Business
Letter of Support for the Avicenna Medical Clinic of Dr. Haque passed unanimously.
Health Fair: details regarding the necessary space for the fair were discussed.

OLD BUSINESS
The meeting adjourned at 8:05pm.